poVI 1
kyNdrI Bwv: ikvyN hkIkI hoieAw jwey?
srIr nUM swD lYx nwl mMn nhIN sDygw[ mMn ‘c qW auhI cldw rhygw ijhVw c`l irhw hY[ iPr cwhy m`nuK zbrdsqI pUjw,
pRwrQnw, iDAwn jW inmwj kry iesdy koeI mwieny nhIN[ mu`K g`l hY quhwfy AMdr kI ho irhw hY[ jdoN m`nuK dy jo kuJ vI AMdr
ho irhw hY auh hI bwhr pwauNdw hY qW QoVI cu`pI, SWqI Cw jWdI hY ijvyN isnymwGr iv`c[ lyikn mMdr, msijd, gurUduAwry ‘c
iblkul nhIN ikauNik aus nwl AMdr dw qwl myl nhIN, sB gVbV ho jWdI hY[
Eupwie kI hY?
gurU nwnk kihMdy hn, prmwqmw dy hukm Aqy mrzI dy Anuswr s`B aus dy aupr C`f idau[ ijvyN auh ijvwey, jIa! ijvyN auh
krwey, kro! ijQy auh lY jwey, jwE[ ausdw hukm quhwfI ie`k mwqr swDnW ho jwey[ qusIN AwpxI mrzI htwE[ ausdI mrzI
nMU Awx idE[ qusIN svIkwr kr lvo jIvn ijho ijhw hY, prmwqmw ny idqw hY auh hI jwxy[ qusIN nWh nW kro[ d`uK Awey qW
d`uK nMU vI kbUl kro, ik ausdI mrzI[ jykr ausny d`uK id`qw hY qW zrUr koeI Byd hovygw[ koeI ArQ hovygw, koeI rwz hovygw[
qusIN iskwieq nW kro[ qusIN DMnvwd nwl hI Bry rho[ auh quhwnMU ijvyN r`Ky [ grIb qW grIb[ AmIr qW AmIr [ su`K iv`c,
qW su`K iv`c[ du`K iv`c qW du`K iv`c[ ieh g`l quhwfy AMdr hmySW rhy, ik mYN rwzI hW[ qyrw hukm myrw jIvn hY[
jdoN hukm jIvn bx jwey qW Acwnk m`nuK SWq hox l`g pYNdw hY[ ijhVw l`K iDAwn ‘c bYT ky nhIN huMdw sI, au sdI mrzI
auqy C`f dyx nwl ho igAw[ ikauNik hux icMqw dw koeI kwrx nhIN irhw[ icMqw dw sb`b kI hY? ijho ijhw hoieAw auh quhwfI
^wihSw muqwibk nhIN sI Aqy ijho ijhw ho irhw hY auho ijhw nhIN hoxw cwhIdw hY[ m`nuK AwpxI mrzI nUM ijMdgI qy Qopx dI
koiSS kr irhw hY[ ieh hI ausdI icMqw Aqy pRySwnI dw kwrn hY[ iPr ies pRySwnI nUM FoNdy hoey m`nuK jo vI krn bYTdw hY ieh
icMqw ausdw ip`Cw krdI hY Aqy ausdy SWq hox, kMm iv`c roVw bxdI hY[
SwqI dw ie`k hI gur hY, ik jo ho irhw hY ausnMU svIkwr kr lvo[
ijhVw prmwqmw ny il`K riKAw hY auhI hovygw [ Awpxy v`loN qW kuJ vI krn dw aupwie nhIN hY[ koeI bdlwau nhIN ho
skdw[ iPr iks g`l dI icMqw? jd qusIN kuJ bdlnw hI nhIN cWhudy, ausdy nwl rwzI ho q`d ikho ijhI bycYnI[ AMdr swrw
hlkw ho igAw, gihrI SWqI ijQy koeI qnwE nhIN, icMqw nhIN[
qusIN prmwqmw dI mrzI nwl vih jwvo, qro nhIN[ qrnw m`qlb quhwfI mrzI, Dwrw dy ault clnw, hMkwr[ vih jwxw
m`qlb prmwqmw mrzI – qusIN Dwr nwl ie`k ho gey[ hux Dwrw ijQy lY jwvy auh hI mMizl[ ijQy lw dyvy auhI kMFw[ fubw dyvy
qW auh vI mMizl, iPr kwhdI icMqw, du`K Aqy pRySwnI[
gurU nwnk ny hMkwr dy swry rwsqy bMd kr id`qy hn[ pihlW qW mUl mMqr iv`c gur pRswid[ ik qusIN jo vI kro, jo vI aupl`bD
hovy, auh gurU dI ikrpw, rihmq, bKiSS Aqy iPr jo vI hovy, jIvn dI Dwrw ij`Qy lY jwvy, ausdw hukm[
hux quhwfy JUT dy prdy dw nwS ho igAw hY[ qusIN icMqw, Bwr mukq, hlky ho gey Aqy hkIkq nMU svIkwr kr ilAw hux qusIN
prmwqmw iv`c smw jwx leI aupXukq ho[

LESSON 1
Central Idea: How to become Truthful?
Performing the body into certain postures you cannot force the mind to follow suit. The uproar in the inner self
continues. Even if a man force himself to worship, pray and to meditate – it is all meaningless. The main thing is
that what is going on in the inner self. When whatever happening in the inner self is found outside it strikes a
chord within you then a little silence, peace takes place as in case of cinema house. But in the temple what you
hear are not in rhythm, harmony within and hence the confusion.
What is the remedy?
Guru Nanak says leave everything to God in accordance with His Order and Will. Live the way He wants!
Perform the way He wants! Go wherever He takes! Let His command be your one and only spiritual practice.
Brush aside your will. Let His will to prevail. God has given the life; He knows it and you accept it as it is. Do not
reject it. If He has given you sorrow, accept it, this is His will. There must be some reason, purpose and mystery
behind it. You do not complain but be filled with gratitude. How He keeps you. If He has kept you poor,
welcome poverty; if He has made you rich, be grateful. In happiness or in sorrow let one tune play incessantly
within you I am happy the way you keep me. Your command is my life.
When life becomes His command a man suddenly feels tranquilizing. What did not happen through a thousand
meditations begins merely by leaving all to His will; and it is bound to happen, because now there is no cause to
worry. What is the cause for worry? Worry arises when things have happened against your desires whatever is
going to be happening is not as you wished them. A man is trying to impose his will on existence. This is the
reason for his worry, anxiety. Then carrying on with this anxiety whatever a man will do it chases and becomes
difficult for him to tranquil, perform well.
To tranquil there is only one formula, accept whatsoever is.
Whatsoever is preordained by God is going to happen. We cannot do anything and there is no way out. No
change could ever be possible. Then why should we worry? When we do not want to change anything,
accepted His will, then what kind of anxiety. The inner self becomes lightened, deep calmness prevail where
there is no tension, worry.
You have to float, not swim as per the will of God. Swimming means your will, flow opposite the current, selfpride. Float means God’s will – you become one with the current. Now wherever the flow takes you is your
destination. Wherever it takes you is the shore. Even if it drowns you, that is also your destination. Then where
is the anxiety, worry and distress.
Guru Nanak has closed all the door of ego. First as emphasized in the Basic Mantra the Guru’s grace. Whatever
you do and attain, you attained by the guru’s grace. And then whatever happens, wherever the current of life
takes you, by His command.
Now the veil of falsehood has destroyed. You becomes of lightweight, free from worries, liberated as you have
accepted the truth and now you are appropriate for absorption with God.

